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01 Wednesday's Blood]- Conflict at j

Virdcn, Illinois.

FGIRTEEN PERSONS KILLED

Amonc n»nk« of lh« Mrlklne

Jlliien «:><! within Ilia StockuUa of the

jjinlnc ( omp«ur» «t»a Twwljr flre

yVtre Wouri(!«il.The Tnwo Quiet at «

Country CliiirclijarJ.Military In Po«.

leoloii.Erlile»e*e of (lie Baticaln«rr j
(! conflict *' Cllmaa Trailing Company's

lletp-llDWouc man Held Itia mob Back.

Jfau»crr Lukliu' 3!orr-»np«rlut.nd.nt
SrtUi wi« loo n»b-Coroo*r>< IuquaU

VIRDEX III., Oct. IS..The town is

ii quiet as a country churchyard toliy.
Tiro Ratling guns of the Oalosfcjrc
battery on the public square and

i blue Mped Infantryman at each corter
In the business district. Is about the

only cvlJiT.ce of yesterday's riot, outlineof the O'Neill homo, a stpry-onda-ltaHcottage. In the front yard of

this humble home stands Ave blackcoveredcotnns, on each of which Is a

' "-"to Dlate. engraved with the words

"At Rest." Under the lids are the

iwrtal remains of five victims of yesterday'sbattle at the stockade of the

Chicago-VIrde Ooal Company.
Coroner Hart has Impanelled a Jury

and will endeavor to place the responllbllltyfor the ahoo'lng.
Colonel SIcKnlght, of the governor's

i!alf. accompanied by Adjutant GeneralReese, at midnight visited the
tocknde of (he Chlcago-Vlrdeo Coal

Company, and served formal notice on

Manaser Laklna, who has been lnsld*
the stockade throughout the trouble,
that the soldiers would vlalt the stocktile

to-day and disarm all Inmates. Col.
StcKnlght says that no objections were

offered to this proposition. He anticipatesno trouble at that point ftnil he
expresses his opinion that there will be

no further outbreak on the part of either
the union miners or guards at the

Itockade.
Colonel McKnlght said that he drove

over from his home at Glrard last

sight. On the war he passed numerous(quads of miners, returning to

their homes In Glrard, Mount Olive ana

nelfhborlng towns. The parties numberedfrom half a dozen to twenty-flvo
or thirty and In most cases the men

were well armed.
While martial law has not been decUred,the town Is practically under

control of the state troops under Capt.
Craig, of Battery B, First Illinois artillery.Upon arrival of the soldiers
from Pana two gatling guns were taken
to the public square, where theycomm'an«f-the'-61ulMsssection. Guards
were thrown out and the remainder of
the soldiers were quartered In the opera
house. 1

I.lat of Dfiil ant! Wonadrdt
The following Is a full and corrected

list of casualties:
Dead.Edward Walsh, miner, Springfield;Frank Bllyen, miner, Springfield;Albert Smith, miner,Mount Olive;

Josenh Kltterlv. miner. Mount Olive;
Ernest Kautner, miner, Mount Olive;
Ed. Green, miner, Mount Olive; A. H.
Brennaman, miner, Glrard; Will Harmon,miner, Glrard; Joseph Baston,miner,Mount Olive; D. H. Kieler, deputy
detective, ChicagoThomas Preston,
deputy. Chicago; A. W. Morgan, deputy,Chicago.
Wounded.Anse Ankel, miner, Mount

Olive; Gustav Wiesel, miner, Mount
Olive; Ed. Upton, miner, Springfield;
Thomas Jennings, miner, Springfield;
Joseph Haines, miner, Girard; Joseph
Punk, miner, Glrard, shot in stomach,
dangerously; Joseph Shrimp, miner,
Mount Olive; John Swan, miner,Vlrden;
Joseph Relcker, miner, Vlrden; Albert
Smith, miner. Mount Olive; Bart Tigar,

Ienpln^r.Chlcngo & Alton, Fhot In arm;
J. F. Eyster, superintendent company'®
ator*, shot and beaten, dangerous; W.
A. Clarkfon, guard, Leavenworth, Kansas,fatally; Irwin Ryan, negro, shot
In head; William Messor, deputy, 8t
Louis, shot In head; James Palmer,deputy,St. Louis, shot In head and arm;
Patrick McNalr, deputy. VIrden; Henry
Grigstel, deputy, ; J. J. Snyder,
deputy; James Sickles, deputy, Chicago;Thomos Wilder, deputy, Chicago;
Thomas Mclntyre, deputy. Chicago; J.
Itt*. "Moonan, deputy, St. Louis; P. J.
Har.sn, deputy; P. J. Smith, deputy,
Chicago.

Kvliletiflia «f Hlooilr Ilnltl*.
The rear of the Climax Trading Co.'s

'tore and adjacent "buildings bear evidenceof the terrific fire that took place
yesterday afternoon when J. P. Eyster

1. BI'IIJIglllH
I The plate glut nrindowf in the
ti of ihe ire aie broken. In the
far the building I* riddled with bullets
and buckahot. All the window paneshear bullet hole* and the roof of the co.il
»hfd Is mowed by a charge of buckshot
*ha: wa3 fired nt Eyster, Ju.it as he
"pf in? throURh the skylight Into miners
hall, c.un wada and cartridge shells lie

red around the reariof the store In
th» alley. Sixty f«?t fp»m the rear door
of <*|lrnax store stand* the covered
dellv-ry wagon In which Byeter made

tl itockade with phyildani
"May afternoon. A load of bnck

h<f ha* riddled the rubber curtains,
d' n*8 from bullets are visible In the

wagon. The toflgue li
broken <(ff short and the stub end blood
«taln»*d. It i«4 learned the team of
h ifr* * u*aa ahot and, goaded to madnefs

iui I broke the tongue and
ran. They went two blocks and bolh feH

id. The windows In thi sr.»r<- under
the tnlri. rs hall were broken In na the
mob drnKKnl Eyster into the street.

then are no other build-
damaged.

The excitement of yentt r<1ay i»rJor to
rrtval of thi negrd train w'fti

*1«»»l!e»l tn-dny when U brcnme known
% train tioniliUng of one
to* v#three apparently ^rnpty eo.vrhe*
ml ft cabi.tm that paMrd through hero

*| thin evening bore I wo carload*
'"Kto<« taken through hero to

"pringHeld yesrterday. Tbc train went

Mirth and by a clever rose succeeded In
passing through Vlrden quietly and
without Interference. A blc crowd of
miner* was at the station, but the militiaheld them In check.

Hoi Alloirrd 10 Disembark*
When the train stopped at the stockadeCaptain Fevier, who was In commandthen, shouted: "Don't allow

any ons to disembark from that train."
The gate was opened and a file of

soldiers rushed out on the double quick
with fixed baronets and lined up alongsideof the train. General Monsser Lukensmade a formal request that their
employes be allowed to land and enter
the stockade, Captain Fevier declined
to grant this. Then Mr. Lukens pot U
In the form of a demand, but the officer
replied that lie was under order* from
Governor Tanner to prevent the disembarkingof any cegro miner* at the
works, and he would carry out these Instructlons.General Manager Lukens
protested In vain and the train polled
out, headed south.
By thl* time the advance guard of

strikers gathered at the depot and advancedmpthe track to within a hundredfan]* of the stockade. The presenceof armed blue coats In (he lookout
boxes evidently halted them, as they
remained there until the train passed,
when they greeted It with waving h^t/
and cheers for Governor Tanner, who*
they believed had been Instrumental In
starting the blacks on their homeward
Journey.
While the streets are practically desertedto-night. there Is still a feeling

of unrest among -the miners, demonstratedby tho periodical visits of small
groups to the station all daring the
night. It Is felt tbat an attempt will
be made o quietly smuggle the negroes
back to town before morning and place
them within the stockade. It Is stated
on the best of authority that President
T. C. Loucks. of he Chlcago-Vlrden
Coal Company, to-night wired Governor
Tanner, saying In substance that these
negro miners'would most certainly be
placed wllhln the stockade. It cannot
be learned that the special train has
reached Bast St. Louis, and there is an
air of mystery regarding Just where It
Is, but the general accepted theory Is
thai the train was stopped at Plain-
view, about twenty-five miles south of
here, and It Is confidently expected that
before sunrise an attempt will be made
to run the train back to the stockade.

HELD THE MOB BACK.
The Pr*it<l«iit of Vlrdaa JfInert' Union

Accontptlihea m Iferole Tnak.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 13..A special to the

Post Dispatch from Vlrden, Ills., says:
Ed Cahlll is the president of the Vlrden
Miners Union, and Is thirty-three years
old, and he does not look aa though he
could hold an Infuriated band of 1,500
determined men back from wrecking
what they considered rightful vengeance.Yet this what he did Wednesdayafternoon.
A number of strlko leaders were advocatingthe storming of the stockade aftertheir companions had been killed and

wounded. They knew the troops were
coming and wanted to destroy the stockad*before the soldiers arrived.
The mob was already collecting when

Cahlll appeared among them. He was

cool and collected. He to-ld them that If
thev oreclDltated ttw battle thi® time
they would lose all they had gained.
They had attained their object of keeping-out the colored miners, though the
coat was fearfnl.
"There were fully'SOO strnftge miners

in town yesterday," said Cafalll. "They
were aronnd the stockade. Our men
were mainly around the north switch, as
we expected the train to stop there and
the trouble, If any occurred, would be
there. The deputies on the train began
firing. We could only return It.
"I am sorry about that Eyater affair.

They us*d him too roughly. But then,
he was the man stationed In the tow»*r
at the stockade and killed most of our
men. When they saw him they could
not restrain themselves. Sheriff DavenportIs largely responsible. He» sided
with the operators and gave them 200
rifles to fight citizens of the state with.
We tried our best to get him to stop this
train an.d let us have peaceable conferenceswith the negroes, but he refused
ail peace overtures and did Just as Lukenswanted him to. I guess all trouble
is over temporarily. Of course, If after
the soldiers leave they attempt to importother negroes, 1 cannot be held resDonslble."

Maurfgar I,«ktin* Story.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13..A special to the

Post Dispatch eaya. In an Interview
to-day General Manager Lukens, of the
Virden mines, remarked: "The trouble
of yesterday was not of our making.
The strikers surrounded the stockade.
Cm the east side and south fide there
must have been at least 1.000 miners.
They were In an orchard and were higherthan we and they opened Are. Consideringthe fact that wc only had one

man killed and six slightly wounded, I
consider It a miracle. There were thou*
sands upon thousands of shots flr<Ml. The
strikers began the firing when the train
bearing the miners arrived. In a short
tlmo their shots were directed at the
train. After 1t pulled out the strikers
turned on us. We returned the snots.
I deplore the matter as much as any
one. I never supposed such a thine
tvouM result when wo brought the negroeshere."
"In view of the result Manager Lukens,"he was asked, "do you expect to

Import more negroes when the soldiers
leavp?"
"I do not feel disposed to answer that

question. All these etorles about us

having port holes and shooting out of
the tower are absolutely false," continuedMr. Lukens.

F.jtl'r tmi Too lUih.

VIJIDEN, III., Oct 13..Latest reports
are that J. P. Eyster, super!ntedent of

theCllmax Trading Company, the establishmentcontrolled by the Chlcago-VirdenCoal Company, who was so severely
beaten in the scrimmage, has Improved
slightly. Mr. Byster Is a member of the
Knight of Pythias and stands high in
the Masonic lodge. He was spirited
away from the Hucklea hotel during the
night by his fellow Masons and Is now

In hMing nt a private residence. It la
thouirht he will recover.
Mr. Eyater la twenty-aeven years oia

end tvos born In Pennsylvania, but
camc hern from Kansas City, whore he
had been engaged In clerical work. Businessmen speak highly of him but nil
are unanimous In saying that ho waft too

rush and If he had heeded the advice of
tils friends he would not have been moIlested. Home ««f the miners claim they

J were tinder the Impression If wan ManagerLukens they were choiring and If

ICyater had not shown fight ho would
have been allowed to eacape unhurt.

('oronn1* lnqnmf,
VIRDF.N, Ills., Oct. 1.1..Coroner ITart

Impanelled ;i Jury of six to-day and bei
gan the Inquest. Six union miners were

examined. They were unanimous In
testifying t-hr first allots were fired from
the train yesterday, while the train was

about 100 feet souih of tho station. They

I claim their men did not return the flro j

Into the train nntll the Are reached the
stockade. They tertHled that their men
hot Into tb* air until Uio train came to
a atop.
Tht/i afternoon all the arms end ammunitionof the Chicago VlnJen Coal

Company were confiscated by Captain
Fervler, convmondlng' the «tate militiaTherewere 125 Springfield rifles ana
2,500 rounds of ammunition.

THE ORIAT COHCLAVE
Doawln* to a ClcHt-LontarllU lf*xt

Meatlng-BJcction oflfiOfltWrt.
PITT8BDEGH. Pa., Oct. 13..At the

meeting1 of the grand encampment of

tl*e Knights Templar to-day the officers
were elected and Louisville, Ky. was

Mfcetei u the place where the next
conclave la to bo held.
There wai no contest made (or any

position except for grand Jnnlor warden.For the latter there were several
candidates developed during" the conclave,the most prominently mentioned
being Lee S. Smith. of Pittsburgh, and
Joseph A. Locke, of Portland, Me. The
following was the result of the election
of officers:
Grand Master, Reuben H. Lloyd, of

San Francisco; H. B. Stoddard, of Texas,deputy grand master; O. W. Moulton,grand generalissimo, Chicago; H.
W. Rugg, grand captain general, ProvlUence,R. I.; W. B. Mellsh, of Ohio,
grand senior warden; grand Junior warden,Jlosepb A- Locke, Portland, M«;
grand treasurer, H.Wales Line* Comk;
grand recorder, William Henry Mayo,
of St. Loula
The committee appointed to canvass

the sentiment of the general conclave
as to the next meeting place, then reportedby recommending Louisville,
and the encampment at once proceeded
to a vote, which resulted on the flrst
ballot 75 In favor of Louisville and (2
M »»". annmin^amofll
lUr AlllWKUACD. 4IH niuau»Mv«...»M.

was received with cheer* by the friends
of Kentucky. It nu decided to hold
the next conclave on the fourth TuesdayIn August, 1901.
At the Louisville headquarters the

members are celebrating their success
to-night, by entertaining the general
public In (he most hospitable manner.
All day long the railroad depots were

crowded with departing knights and
tornlght fully two-thirds of Plttsbqrgh'sguests are again homeward
bound.
While the social programme for tomorrowwill represent a continuation

of receptions and entertainments for
those who have not yet gone away, the
time of the grand encampment will be
taken up with the question of the revisionof the constitution. The matter of
selecting Washington, D. C., as the
national and permanent home of the
Knights Templars of America Is expectedto come up again and will probrthlvranrh n vntA What the result Will
be, however, no one could be found willingto express an opinion upon.

Tflttptar'a 1«w Groin I Rlailor.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., 0*t 18..The

newly elected grand master, Reuben
Hedley Llord, Is one of the best known
Masons in~{K«rUnIted States. He came

to San Francisco when a mere boy. Laterhe studied law and he is now the
head of the law firm of Llojfl & Wood.
Ho flrot became a Mason in Oriental
lodge No. 1*4 F. & A. M.. of .San Francisco,of wjrich lodgfeh*. Is past master.

masters' association or San Francisco:
member royal arch chapter No. 5. San
Francisco, past commander of Californiacommandery Knights Templar, No.
1, San Francisco; member 33 Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rites; past
grand commander of the Grand Commanderyof Knights Templar of California,serving two terms, deputy grand
master of the grand encampment
Knights Templars of the United States.
"Hp Is also past grand master of the
\srand lodge of Odd Fellows of the
state of California.

FABIS PEACE COMMISSION
Said to be Straggling with Qatillom Concern!ng Cub i.

PARIS. Oct. 13..The American peace
commissioners held their usual session
of three hours' duration to-day. >
The Temps this evening, says:
"We have received from our Madrid

correspondent a dispatch dated October
12, asserting -that a report was circulatedIn Madrid on Wednesday, that the
commissioners were exclusively occupiedwith the Cuban question and that
the commissions had agreed, except regardingthe evacuation by the Spanish
troops, the surrender of war material,
I . V-- r-nhnn «loKt
UmilU IIIC i|ucnuvn v»fc vu« »vw».

The respective governments are now

ixamlnlng these questions. Spain Is
said to be willing to surrender tho war

material, provided the Americans accordan extension of time for the evacuation,and In aplte of the fact that the
date on which the Americana will assumethe administration of the Island Is
December 1.
"An agreement on the debt question

la more difficult, the Americans claimingthat the question la Irrelevant becausethe United State* la not annexingCuba.
"It Is further affirmed that, failing an

agreement between the .commissions,
this matter will be submitted to arbitration."
Tho Tempa adds that the commissions

have prepared memorandum Interchangingtheir views on the clauses of
the protocol which ore being Issued.

ANOTHER FAKE.
Pnbllahed Report of W«lu«vrljcllt Board

IUporter'1 llrttm.
WASHINGTON, 1). C. Oct. 13..The

publication of what purported to bo
<he report of the Walnwrlght board on

the parts taken br tlie respective v«
elfof the United State* fleot tn the de

tructlonof Ccrvera's squadron caused
considerable commotion In the navy departmentIn view of the fact that the
report hnc) not reached Washington at
the date of the publication, nn Inquiry
was not on foot £y tho department to
ascertain, first, whether the publicationswore accurate, and second, who
wafl responsible for the discourtesy InvolvedIn the publication of an ofllclal
report beforo It had reached the navy
department. Commander Wainivright,
the head of tho board, arrived In Washingtonyesterday and very promptly
disclaimed an** knowledge of the publication,fltatlng that he had left Instructionsthat the report was to be
transmitted by the recorder, Lieutenant
Edward Capehart, to the commander of
the North Atlantic station, Commodore
Philip. The commodore In answer to
an Inquiry of tho department, returned
the following dispatch directed to CaptainCrownlnshleld, chief of the navigationbureau:

BROOKLYN. N. T., Oct. 12.
To Navy Department, Washington.

I caw report of Wnltuvrlght hoard
first time to-night. Articles In papers
to-day manufactured by a reporter en-
tire, no word of resemblance between
the two.
(Signed.) PHILIP. J

OFF FOR ST LOOIS.
-The President Leaves Omaha on

His Eastward Journey.

MEETS OVATIONS EVERYWHERE
AtrOlenwoed, Iowa, the Chief ExNottv*

TowbN Open two Phuai of tlx* late

War, Hiroiim and Humanity.AC Cau*

ell Blnffa The President DMcaali Upon
Che Brldenee of Prosperity hebu Mo*

IIced laa the Far W«l, and He}ofees
to eeo :^9*vlr no Ltoiollmn
Over (hat Section of iim Comntzy.

OMAHA, Neb., Oct »..Another perfectautumn day greeted the Preelijnt
this morning.the morning at bl» departurefrom the great exposition city.
The Presidential train left over the

Burlington flyer. General Manager ElliotMarshall, of St. Louis, la In the

city and completed all arrangements for
the trip. The train will make no more

stops en route than la absolutely necessary,making & through run to St.

Louis, arriving there at an early hour

Friday morning. The great reception
at St. Louis will take place Friday.

-CRISTON, Iowa, Oct. 11..At Corningthe President ascended an Improvisedplatform and made a felicitous
speech. Addresses were also made t>y
Secretary Oage and Postmaster GeneralCharles Emory Smith.

Phases of the Lit* War.

RED OAK, Iowa, Oct. IS..On * specialcar attached to the Burlington flyer,a commltteo of St Louis business
men journeyed acrois loin with the
Presidential party. Among them were

John C. Wilkinson and Richard C.
Kerens. The committee was appointed
toy the business men's league of St.

Louis to accompany the President to

their city. United States Senator John
H. Oeer also made the trip through
Iowa. At Olenwood, Iowa, where a

great crowd had congregated the Presidentascended a gaily decorated platformnear the station, and aald:
"My lellow citizens, I am very glad

to meet you and greet you here this

morning. I need not Bay that I like the

flag which you carry. Whenever von
put that flag In the hands of the boys
and girls you put patriotism 'ih their
hearts. There are two strong and
marked phases in the war with Spain.
The one Is its heroism and the other
hitmanlhr Th« Individual C0Ur3ge Of
the soldier and the sailor ha» never

been surpassed. "Both at Manila and
Santiago with Dewey's fleet and Sampson'ssquadron there were distinguishingexhibitions of personal valor and
jBMll PM>M JUIM*flVl lllL J uft
with the land f6rc*<?£'e'^an Juan
hill and El Cane<r and Manila, so with
the marines at Guantanamo. This Is
the heroic side.
The other is the humanitarian side.
The first ship to enter the harbor of
Santiago after the surrender of the
Spanish forces and army to General
Shatter was a ship laden with food and
provisions and medicines carrying the
Red Cross to the suffering inhabitants
of that land. And so all through the
war we have mingled with our heroism
our splendid and glorious humanity.
IThere was no malice in our conflict,
there was no bitterness or resentment
connected with it and when it was all
over we treated our foe as generously
as we could have treated a friend. All
tills must be inspiring <o the American
people, we are a great peopie. we

love peace, not war; but when we go
to war we send to It the beat and bravestof the country, and Iowa In this
war, as in the great civil war] contributedher share of patriotic boys to fight
the battles of our country. I thank
you all and bid you good morning.
(Great applause).
At Malvern the President greeted a

large crowd and spoke briefly.
Prosperity and Patriotism.

GLENWOOD, Iowa, Oct. 13.-Jusl
across the river at Council Bluffn, Mr.
McKlnley again responded to the cheers
of a great crowd and said:
"My follow citizens, I ara very much

gratified at your reception. I have Just
come from the great city of the west
and have witnessed a wonderful exhibitionof your genius and skill and industryas shown at the trans-MlssIss-
Ippl exposition. Nothing has given me
greater satisfaction as I have Journeyed
through the country than <o look Into
the cheerful faces of the people and to
be assured from their appearance that
despair no longer hangs over the west,
but that you are having a fair share
of prosperity, and not only that, but
you are having a baptism of patriotism
In which we all rejoice." (Applause).

CORNING, Tows, Oct. 13..As the
train proceeded eastward through Iowa
the throngs of people seemed to increasent every point and the applause
and enthusiasm for <he President neverabated. At some points after he had
finished speaking, Mr. MoKlnley pref*pntedto the people the members of
the cabinet, who are with him, and tho
choers for Secretary IHlas, Gago and
Wilson nnd Postmaster General Smith
were olmost as hearty as those given
tui uitr ricDiuoiiu

At Hastings three little fllrls with
hanilH full of flowers were lifted up to
a level with 4ho President. He took the
(hand of each little one and thanked
them In a low tone for the roses. The
people surged forward to grasp the
hand of the President and he smilingly
accommodated ns many as ho could
reach. Before the train started, reachingfar out over the railing, he took
the outstretched hand of n lady who
must have been seventy-five years oM.
She said to him: "Mr. President, this
Is the happiest moment of my life."

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL
Vat IH wilil ..*~ff 'j

im
WABHUCOTON", D. C. Oct tt-Sao

Francisco vu to-day definitely determinedupoo aa the place tor holding Che
next triennial council of the Episcopal
church. The house of bUhop* took actionIn this direction yeaterdar. bat the
house of deputies sent the qaestiojwrver
until thli morning. The sobjsct cane

up on a report by a joint committee favorableto San Francisco. Bar. EdwardsB. Spalding, of California, spoke
of the Important chsnges maturing on
the Paciflc coast.the advance of the
Japanese against tin barriers of the
Chinese, the annexation of Hawaii and
the probable acquisition of the Philippines.
In spite of being In the (ar western

diocese, Mr. Spalding said, amid laughter,California waa now In the middle of
the United States and with our countr*
stretched acro»» ;S« U would I
so?n he £ii eastern diocese. There waa I
but little opposition and on a viva voce [

M H.n
vole cne reaoiuinm um|u»>wt
Francisco prevailed.
An interested report showing the

prosperous condition of the general theologicalseminary In New York City,
was submitted by the Rev. Dr. Carey.
It showed contributions amounting to
1460,000 from eleven dioceses during the
past tbree years, the chief portion comingfrom New fork. Large bequests
had been received, valuable acquisitionshave been nwdo to the library
and other valuable additions to its
equipment received by the seminary exhibitinga most encouraging condition
of scholastlo and spiritual life.
Among the resolutions presented and

referred those proposing an appeal to
Congress for an amendment to the federalconstitution providing for uniform
laws on marriage and divorce; extendingthe causes on which the coadjutor
bishops may be chosen; providing for a
deputation to attend the next general
synod of the church of England In Canada-The latter resolution was adopted
unanimously, showing the tendency towardunifying the church.
The consideration of the constitution

was resumed, and article 10 of the revision,providing strict limitations on
alterations of Jhe prayer book was
adopted unanimously.
The Important question of church

unltr came up on the resolution of Rev.
Dr. Huntington, of New York, extendingarticle 10, so as to permit any bishop
to take under bis spiritual guidance any
congregation accepting certain essential
tents or the church.
Rev. John J. Faude, of Minnesota,

supported the plan as a most practical
move toward realizing church unity.
Rev. Dr. Lefflngwell, of Qulncy, spoke

of the general use of |he prayer book
as en effective meao's of securing
church unity. Rev. Dr. Trail, of Michigan,related cases of bringing outside
congregations Into the church by the
blslrops assuming liberal aupervlslon
over them. Rev. Dr. Greer, of New
Turk, urged this proposition as a fulfillmentof the Chicago-Lambeth declaration,and as the most effective
means of drawing Into the church the
Swedes and other nationalities swarmingInto the country, making them patriotsas well as churchmen and establishingthlff church.as In fact "the
church of the American people."
also argues that the church adapt Itaelf
to embrace all people and all tongues.
Rev. Dr. Jewell, of Michigan, urgea
conservatism and spoke of the danger
of "side doors" of admission Into the
church. This move, he said, would lay
on the shelf the Hturgr of the church.
The debate on Dr. Huntington's propositioncontinued throughout the afternoonsession. There was a full attendanceof delegates and filled galleriesand the closest attention was paid

to the speakers, who Included both
clerical and lay members. Rev. Mr.
Rogers, of Texas, said they had now
come to the parting of the roads and
the first great duty of the church was
to extend herself as widely and broadly
as possible.
Mr. Butler, of Pennsylvania, said this

was a great year for unity and he askJedthat it be signalized by the great
American church extending a welcome
to all christians. Mr. James Blddle, of
Pennsylvania, opposed the proposition,
contending that while the church wanteda broad platform, yet It needed one
whose principles were well defined.
The house of bishops temporarily/pat

aside the divorce question. Its chief
work to-day was to agree to a rearrangementof Ave of the missionary districtsIn the west.

"OLD OLORY" WILL FLY
Orcr Porto Rico October IB.Kracmatton

Detail* Fltilabeil.
WASHINGTON, D. C.( Oct. 13.-The

following cablegram has been received
at the war department:

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO,
October 12, 1818.

Secretary of War, Washington.
The United States commission baa informedthe Spanish commission that

the United States expect to have completepossession of Porto Rico on October18. The Spanish commlaalon con-
B«nt to mis ana say u is expecieu ta«

evacuation will be complete on or beftore<hat day. If not, they will concedepossession. The United States commissionhas practically completed the
details of the evacuation, and the joint
commlslson has held its last session and
adjourned' without delay. The United
States troops will be placed In San Juan
and the flair hoisted at noon, October IS.

"BROOKE, Major General."
This dispatch Is very gratifying to the

war department ofllclals, as It ends all
contention regarding the possession of
Porto Rico. The details of the agreementreached by the commissioners
have not been received nt the war department,but as the negotiations seem
to have progressed smootlily, it Is supposedthat the Instructions of the administrationto the commission have
been carried out

Doventr at Camaran LaatNlfbt
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CAMERON, W. Va., Oct. 13..One of

the largest political meetings ever held
in this town, was the one this evening,
addressed by Congressman Dovener and
F. W. Nesbitt, of Wheeling. Hon. B. F.
Melghen, of Moundsvllle, presided. The
meeting was held In Masonic hall,which
was mien 10 ovemuwinH. mo ireuiim
coming from miles around. Captain
Dovener was nt hi* bent and was enthusiasticallycheered throughout hla
speech, as also was Mr. Nesbltt.

l*nlnl Mine Kiploilon.
TAMAQUA, J'a., Oct. IS..Plve men

were kilted and eleven Injured by nn

exploilon of ana tills afternoon In collieryNo. 8 at Coaldule, near here. The
dead are: Fire Boaa Thomaa Smith.
William it. Reese, Ulttli O'l*arkoy, «>f
Coaldnle, and William Cook and John
Konlcka, of Lanfiford. Konlcka died afterh<- had been taken out of the mines,
but the others met Instant death. All
were married and leave large families.

\

EES TURNED DOWN
By SmMterjr of Wmr Alger at

Erery Point.

HIS SUGGESTIONS DISAPPROVED
ifUlkaOOTpUtaff Ikt hk >r Plw
aiin mb «r imh»|i ni o»»m KMbw

OwllHI AIM Dmlqi Ua
IMtWAmma «||inni Cm
Otot «r hhmiIIi Ilium n n nil

WVWHWOTOIH ft O. oetBrUM
dentine th* faiaooon tx> he«tw the
tsetlmonr of Or. Bod; a chief anrpw

ofthe Third army corpa, etatleoea at
Camp Thorn**. «b* wmr laveattgattaa
oommlnloo l>n th* lanaliiflH1 of 4a>
a*7 to the reading of paper* aobollM
br Secretary Alffer with MaMMN
concerning th* conduct of th* war.
Tb* document* rer**t tb* (lot (hat

GeneralMile* raooiamendad the mmi>a
tloo ot the We of Pteea about OM tfaM
of the battle of Santiago, and that MM
secretary disapproved tb* umaHoni
It also appears that General MBea

recommended that aom* point fcetaiMI
Santiago and Porto Rk» be t*kaa previousto th* beginning of either ram*

'

palgn. The oorrespoodence- alia developedthe fact that there waa an apparentconfllot of aothorltr between Oea-
era] Allies ana uenera sunir «-wax

pa baton the Santiago oajBpalga VMS
Inaugurated.

It alao ahowa that orders w«*Mhw&
by the secretary of war that ta tto
event that General Shatter iboaM ba
disabled bjr sickness or other Muse. tha
command ot tha troops at Santiago
should devoir® upon General WbeeJar
and upon the next In command In oaaa
of the disability of both Shatter and
Wheeler.
The commlsaloo haa summoned MajorLouis L. Leaman, & aurgeon In tha

first volunteer engineers, to appear beforeIt ant to Is expected to te*tlfy«t
to-morrow's aeselon. Be haa recently
been quoted In New York aa aaylns
that £00 men had died dallr because of
the maladministration of the quartermaster'sdepartment.

HT«riOATIOK COliitTIXl
Krinsln.M IIoff- A skertag* mt flMU-'

- .>4 TMIL

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct 1*..U«ntenantColonel J. C. HoS woe before
the war Investigating commission at
lta forenoon session to-day. He la a

Tegular army officer and was chief mrgeonIn the Third army corps at Camp
Thomas. Chlclcamauga park. He said
he did not consider the camp to have
been In the best sanitary condition, but
expressed the opinion that It was the
best It could be under the ctrcmm-
'stftfieas..The -memwe-encamMd...;.somewhat*closer to each other than
they should properly have been and It
had been Impossible, without blasting,
to make the sinks as deep as good sanitationrequired, owing to a layer of
limestone which lar two or three feet
below the surface of the ground
throughout the camp. Furthermore, It
was Impossible to compel men to us*
the sinks, and he thought It probable
this difficulty had led to Injurious results.Every effort had been made to
have the links properly coverea ana

disinfected and to have the men use
them.

Dr. Hoff said that In the beginsln*
the camp was deficient in medical supplies.There were at this time many
cases of diarrhoea and It had not been
possible to meet all the demands for
remedies. The shortage was due to the
fact that it hsd been expected the
troops wonld come to camp supplied
with medicines, but some of thero failed
in this respect, making: a greater demandthan had been counted upon.
Continuing, Dr. Hoff said the capao«

itr of the division hospitals was often
doubled and trebled. It sometimes occurredthat there were eight men in
tents which were Intended should ao»
commodate six, because of delay In semifineycare for the increase
of disease wblcb >u unexpectedly rapId.On one or two occasions patients
were necessarily placed In bed* mad*
up on the floors, because of a temporary
deficiency In cots. As a rule tbe nurses
were without training and this fact
occasioned some difficulty to dealing
with typhoid cases.
"Was there any deprivation on accountof the shortage of tents?" asked

Governor Woodbury.
"It was so reported," responded Sr.

HoT.
"Whose fault was It?" was asted.
"Not mine," be replied; "I did all that

I could do."
The troops of the Third corps were

more closely crowded tban they should
have been.
Dr. Connor stated that the governor

of Arkansas had complained of the
neglect of tne troops irom tum m-io.

The witness replied that the Arkansaa
troops received the same medical care
and attention that had bean glvsa to
other soldiers under llks conditions.

Dr. Hoff said that several southern
physicians were engaged at the hospital
und that he did not think it possible
that men could have been neglected ac
Indicated by the governor's letter. He
hsd heard of no such coses. He said
that during the last few weeks of the
second division'!* hospital's existence it
hsd been so overcrowded that It waa
found necessary to stop receiving patientsthen, but that the congested
condition was relieved as soon as the
Sternberg hospital was completed.

Klllml by a C«r«.ln.
VELLEVBRNON. Pa., Oct. 11.By

the caving In of mine No. 2 of the SomersFuel Company, this evening, one

man was killed, two probably fatally
Injured and a number seriously hurt
The names are: Killed. Albort Dod

«-.' nhCrt In-
IWIPC, UUUR-Rti >«:! , uaiomiv^ v...... ...

jured,William P. Bales, San Francisco;
may die; Bobert Boss, colored, baclc
hurt and injured Internally; Georjw
Mlnney, colored, arm broken And otherwiseseriously hurt.

Wrstlur Forreaat for To.ilif,
For West Virginia. shower*, followed

by fair and cooler: west wlnda.
For Western Pennsylvania, showers,

follow«»d by fair weather; eooler In southernportion; fresh to brisk west winds.
For Ohio, nhowers, followed by fair

wenther; cooler in extreme southeast
portion; brink to hlKh west winds.

I,oml Tvmpvmiart.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Schnopf. drufcRlst. corner Market
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. in 4« J p. in 71
9 a. ra M 7 p. M
12tn US i Weather.«F*lr.


